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Tragedy Complete Developed
. ments lerribla Scene.

Tbo scene that transpired ye.terlay afternoon
In the court room at the count y prison, has
carcely a parallel m the u'lirils of emu p. Ar-- .

Ihnr Spring, accused of the murder of Hannah
8b iff and Eden Lynch, was brought beiore Al- -

dertnan Is tr l, an! the eximiiitim proceeded.. , ...e i-- .i n.liritti unier uirecuon oi mm, ..,..... - y,,,,,,, for ,i,e pardon of hi.- father, and by per-Jote- ph

Doran, Ear . appeared for the accuse.!. 8l,11;llly presenting it nt Albany, he succeeded in

W;IS ji,er:lte,j on t,ie 2d October 1852,
u, c.ne t() city wUh llls 9,(I1 ab()Ut Vhr-.sl-

.

ni!ig .lSt.. Tiny were emp'oyed a time at
M h confectioner," u. Market-street- ,
. ... , , ,,., i. i..... .,...

tni iu.imu'i, . .7

taring, who it w is known this tatter woun at-- :

tempt O eliminate, as b.-in-g the actual murder- -

r. in connection with a youth named Finney.
Arthur Spring, the accused is about forty-- ,

vcars of age. a native Ireland, having
p.Miie from thesitne parish in the county Kerry,
with the unfortun-it- women who fell victims to
Vis lusi for C0'1- - 'e 's stout built, the traces
of bad passions and a dissolute life m iking him
appear older than he really is. He sat unmoved
during the examination of the witnesses, his
countenance at times wearing a smile.

After the examination of various witnesses.
including Mr. Maguire aud family, keeping the
tavern at wh.ch Spring ami ins son were unarm-

ing, and a clerk at the clothing store in M irket
street, where the son purchased some shirts for
his father with one of the stolen gold pieces, the
son ai placed on tbe stand as a witness in the
case.

This youth, whose name is also Arthur Spring,

I

av

children for tbe first time since his return to
c-

- jni (, , ,lfft,ctu wag ,he
The clll,dren are thriving finely under moth-wa- son, C;re f y Mlm

v uk ,, lhove F,(,er ;i SMe t. Ail
.

interest has been taken in the we fare of these.
iiiitaiits, nu the probability is that they will be
uJ , hto f wQ e

., (,o j(

t ...1 ;..fnnt,..tit lA.iL'iiirr I. nl rrn iair con.n.r."... ,m. ..

about seventeen and the feeling he exhibited ;

the peculiar c.rcumstances in which
placed commended bin. to the

all who witnessed the trying scene, lie took
tbe osth in an

. impressive manner, and replied
to all questions of the Attorney General with i

a modest earnestness and evident sincerity, lie
was deep!y affected when pressed by questions
Bearing upo , ' .
time to ucicu to iuc il'c-j-i mi 10 iwcco
from fainting. The statement he made in
substance as follows :

The fit her ani son had been living for about
four weeks at the house of Patrick Maguire, in
Market street. On Tuesday night last, the fath-
er took the son to Carroll's house, the former
carrying with him a piece of lead pipe, from Ma-guire- 's

the son accompanying him. as he says,
in order to prevent hiin from committing vio-

lence, having some suspicion that he intended
to rob, if he got a chance.

On arriving at Carroll's, the boy was introdu-
ced to the females, and Mrs. Shaw took him to
her lap. telling him that she had nurBed him
when a little boy mid kissing him several times.

While there fight occun ed, and John W.
Carroll give the elder Spring a blow in the eye.
which is still discolored. The son says his fath-
er attempted to strike Carroll with the lefid pipe
bat that it fell from his hand, and the sm pick-
ed it up aud secreted it about his person. They
then left the house and returned home, the fath-
er telling him tkere were too many there to get
the money. The next day his father went again
to the house to get his hat. which he left
behind him. and afterwards he told his sou that
Carroll and his wife were both going to a party
the next night, nnd there would be nobody in
the house but Mrs. Sluw and Mrs. Lvnch. His
father h id learned the previous night that Mr.
Lynch hail X een discharged from the Navy Yard
aad receive It i & pay. On Thursday evening
young Spring w his father in their room about
eight o'clock, when he went to tell him he was
g'ting out on an errand for Mrs. Maguire. His
father then had his coat off, and h-- thought he
was going to bed. The son went on the errand,
and afterwards met certain comrades in Mor-
gan's court, Thirteen street, one of w.' otn was
a boy younger than himself, named Quinn.

After returning home at about a quarter of
eleven o'clock, lie opened the back door, on
hearing a rapp'ng, and saw bis father with his
shoes in hit hand. He came in, and gave his
son a number of twenty and ten dollar gold pie-
ces, telling him to put them away. He then
toll hi.s son that he had murdered those two wo-

men, an I had taken the money from Mrs. Lynch's
trunk.

In answer to his son's inquiries, father
told him that he was let in by Mrs. Shaw who
opened the back door for him; that a man and
a girl were in the house, but he kept quiet untii
they had gone. He then talked and drank with
Mrs. Shaw, und at last he her to go upstairs,
and see if her sister was asleep. She came down
ngain and told him that she was, and soon alter
he commenced his murderous assault upon her.
Uefore she was entirely dead, Mrs. Lynch was
aroused by the struggles of her sister, and came
down stairs in her night clothes. He attacked
her. and had a most violent struggle Inst ore lie
succeeded in qutvtir.g her. She crept behind or
beneath the settee, in the back room, and seem-
ing to be dead, be went up stairs in his stocking
feet, but hearing a noise, he came down again,

found that she had revived. He again at-

tacked her with dirk, and finished her, by,
is he said, twisting her neck. He then went up
etairs. and broke the dirk in forcing open the
lock of the trunk, lie then set fire to the house
stating that he burned the en. Is of his fingers in
kindling it. When his son suggested that th-kni-

would lead to his detection, he said lie had
thrown away the dirk in Gerre street. The
dirk formerly belonged to his sou, to whom it was
civen by a youth at the time he was livin-- r in
Washington, and was taken from hint by his
father about two weeks since. He had borrow

TheI it before, but returned it. boy idcutitied
the sheath of the dirk, und also the piece of
lead pipe.

After going to their room, the son brought wa-

ter, and the father washed out the stains of
blood from his shirt. The Sou returned the gold

. ... . '1 - .1 I .1i lamer; om uie nexi morning ..c-- was s n, I

"in a ten uoiiar giu piece io puronase smris
for his father and himself. He bought two of
large size for his father, oue himself, and a
pair of stockings, and out of the change, $5 was
paid to Mrs. Maguire for their board, which was
the only money paid upon that account.

On tin cross-examinatio- n. Judge Dran, after
putting searching questions to test the correct-
ness of hi previous testimony, without produ-
cing the varionce, asked the witness in
the most solemn manner whether be had not
himself committed tne murders, assisted by
Qninn, bis associate. A most emphatic dental
was returned, and other qnestiius followed in the
same spirit, prompted by the lather, but noth-
ing was gained for the prisoner. The witness
asseverated his innocence in the most solemn
and impressive innnne. The last question ask-
ed was whether he was not promise I. if he testi-
fied for the prosecution, that he should be liber
ated; he denied this, and said the statement was
nade voluntarily, but be burst into tears as he
xclnimed that he would rather have met
Anient could he have been spared his present

disgrace. . .

At this point Mr. Reed interfered, as he had
done several times previously, and resting the
prosecution on what testimony had been submit-td.'th- e

pri one was remand.-- d for trial. The
witnesses were notified to attend this morning
before the Grand Jury, wbo will act at .nce up.
on the case, and the trial will probably take
place earlc next week.

Spring has. during his residence in this and
N'ew York City, been frequently before the
Courts on criminal charges. He was, many
Jears since, tried in this city for obtaining a
cask of liquor tinder false pretences, and served

short term of imprisonment. At one time, he
kept a confectiouary store in . Market stneet,
ibove Thirteenth, in one of the old shanties

Utaislii bed to girt place to the Pennsyl- -

vnnia Railroad Depot. Afterwards lie remove.!
to cw yrk and was there accused of robbing

man 800; but this case never reached tri- -

nl. he having compromised with the losir. v re
ptvi a 1ur;i()1) of the plunder. In 1845 he
W;1S StflIte,lct.j to eight years imprisonment in
g. si t()r fc,irilllT in LVmer strt-t.- t Af.
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u.r 8ervjIip seven vearshis son, who was work- -

ing at Washington, obtained signa of influ- -
rmii, perSl,s there to a petition ""nuui

obtaining Ins oltject

port lias prevailed that Spring was trid for the
murder of his wife in New York. This is, how-
ever, believed to be an error. lie was kuowi.
to treat his wife with great brutality, and tbe
marks of violence upon her person when she
died, led to a supposition that she had been
foully dealt with, but it is Slid this charge nev-
er came to a trial.

Lynch, the husband, widowed by this foul
murder, was present at the hearing, and was
deeply agitated while listening to tile details of
the crime as supplied by the younger Spring.
At the conclusion of the hearing. Lynch shook
the witness by the hand, and expressed himself
satisfied of his innocence.

- -
Lvneh' during yesterday, saw his orphaned

T((e ,)((iiot jf tfe mui,,el.e(, fenlales were pri
vately interred yesterday, at the Cuthedral Ce- -

meteiy. west of the Schuylkill, in a lot owned
by Lynch. The first husband of Mrs. Shaw al-

so lies there, having been buried there at the
expense of Mr. Lynch.

In addition to the evidence at the hearing yes-
terday, is the fact that the wounds inflicted upon
the deceased were left-hande- d blows, ami that
the prisoner, for the last twenty years, has been
noted for that peculiarity. The damning fact
may also be mentioned that the fingers of the
prisoner still sdiow the marks of the burns re
ceived, Mccordiue: to his own account, while set
ting fire to the house.

The developments of yesterday, our renders
will no doubt readily admit, are most convin-
cing with regard to the guilt of the prisoner;
and amid the congratulations at the prospect of
the violated law being speedily avenged, the
promptitude and vigilance of the Southwark
police in securing the jiuilty man should be
properly appreciated, and the credit awarded
which is so justly their due.

The Liquor Bill.
The liquor bill pemiin j before the Ta. House

of Representatives, provides as follows:
Lkc. 1. No person, except such as may be

appointed for the purpose under this act. shall
manufacture or sell any spiritous vinous or malt
liquors; and, that all moneys paid for liquor in
violation of this act, can be recovered back, and
when labor is given fur such liquors, the wages
thereof may be recovered in like manner.

Skc. 2 Makes provisions for the appointment
t.y the Courts of Quarter Sessions, for one per-
son in each township, ward or borough, to sell
wines and other liquors f..r sacramental, medi-
cal,

,

mechanical, and purposes.
Skc. 3. Each person so appointed shall keep

an account in writing of the liquor bought, man-
ufactured and sold by him, stating the Jiame,
residence, and occupation of eacli individual,
and uses for which the liquor has been sold.

oki t. i rovi'ies lor removing an agent, in
case he violates this law, and for the nppoint- - j

ment of a successor. :

, Skc. 5 A violation of this act shall be punish-
ed, 'the first offence by a fine of $50, the second,
$100 and every subsequent offence $'J0U, and
imprisonment not less than two, or more than six
months.

Sec's. 0. 7. 8, 0, nnd 10. relate to the duties
if officers, seizure of liquor and the manner of,
proceedinc j

Sr.c's. 11 and 12 fix the 23d of February,1
1S"-I- , us the time when the law shall take iff ct, j

and provides for submitting it to a vote of the
people at the next general election in October,

The Double Kurder Trial.
The trial of Arthur Spring, f r the murder of

the two sisters, in Southwark, was commenced
Monday morning, in the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner Philadelphia, before Judges Allison and
Ki lley. The most intense excitement prevailed,
and an immense crow assembled in and about
the Court-house- . Th.i keenest enriosity was
felt to get a glimpse at fie murderer. He is a
large, stout man. with small eyes, and by no
means had looking. He was smuggled into the
court room, by a device of the police-ofiicer- s,

one of whom counterfeited Spring, and took his
place in the ordinary prison van. while the real
murderer was taken up, somewhat in advance
in a hack. When the- - bill of indictment was
read, he listened attentively, and answered "Not
guilty." Joseph M. Dor.-n- . Esq., officiates as
his counsel, while the prosecution is conducted
by Messrs. W. B. Reel and W. It. Mann. The
open ig inMress ot the District Attorney, Mr.
Reed, was eloquent, able, and impressive

rCrV Tbu Tv,ia tioura ...... tl.it...... it.V-- -" " " j i is a
f ul fact, and Worthy of consideration that

the Indians of Texas are now in almost a starv-
ing condition. Wild game, which nffbrds their
only met ns ofsubsistance, has disappeared ; ami
they are reduced t the necessity f eating their
horses or starving. Persons who hnv, recently
traveled through their country, say that whole
days may be passed without meeting with game
of any description ; and the Indian, feeling
the neglect of the government towards them,
and impelled by hunger, are of necessity bound
to pass the bounds prescribed by the Govern-
ment. Hence the recent incursions into the
settlements, and the necessity of the late call of
the Governor of the State for the companies of
rangers which have just been discharged.

ESA little boy. upon whom bis mother was
hiHicting personal chastisement, said
me two or three kick more, mother, I dou't
think I can behave well yet."

J. B. CKA1CJ. JAS. I). HAMILTON.

Commission & Forwarding1.
subscribers would respectively informTIIE friends and the public that they are

now prepared, to receive nud forward all good
consigned to their care by any of the Lines, or
by Central Railroad, and hope that by strict at-

tention to their business that, they will be ena-
bled to render perfect satisfaction to all that
wiil patronize them. All goods will receive the
greatest care and attention.

CRAIG & II MILTON.
Jefferson, March 15, 185 i.

Adams & Co 'h Express.
J. B. CRAIG, agent will forward all packages

of goods or money, daily except Sunda' to
all the principal cities In tfie Union, and all the
towns on the Railroad between Philadelphia aud
Pittsburg.

f It'Ill L I i I 1
AM V IJllUUUt

TTIETxE will be sold nt public sale, at the
Hotel." in Ebensburg, on Thursday.

April 7th. 1853. the following property, riz:
One pair of bay "horses; one f.ne mare;

two cow-- . ; one two horse buggy ;
one e'eigh otie double set

brns mounted liarness;
one plough : one two
horse wagon : one

single set har-
ness.

Hods and Codding: Uurenus. Chairs. Tables.
Carpets, Stands, Wash -- stands, Tictures, Stoves,

A'so a fine assortment of Liqiors: consisting
of I'ran-lies- . Whiskey. Gin, and Wines: also a
number of casks, barrels, half barrels md keg.

Also, a quantity of Queensware. and Hard-
ware together with a large amount of Household
and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock of said day.
when the terms will be made known, and due
attendance given.

SUSAN IMIEY,
A. J. liHEY,

Adms. of the estate of .Tas. Uhey, dee'd
Ebensbnrg, March 22, 18f:5.

Stationary fc'nsrines ami RailroadIron Tor Sale.
FIVE Stationary Engines, with Boilers,

rianes Nos. 1, 2, nnd 3, on the Alle-
gheny Portage Railroad, are now for sale :
Also, all tbe old railroad bar. am the old cast-
ings, on that portion of the old road now avoided.
betwen Johtistown and the foot of Plane No
4.

Persons desirous of purchasing one or more
of the Stationary Engines; or the whole, or
part, of the railroad bar or castings, will please
forward bills to the Office of the undersigned,
at the Cambria county, Pennsyl-
vania : statin? the sum proposed to be given for
each STATIONARY ENGINE nnd BOILERS
connected therewith the price per ton for the
IIAILRO l) R.VR, and the price per ton for the
OLD CASTINGS.

Riddcrs will stat? the quantity of IRON (of
each description) desire, and the point at which
it is to be delivered. Bids will be received un-
til the 1st day of April. ISo.'i.

Address, TIMOTHY IVES.
Supt. .if New Road to avoids Inclined Planes

A P. 11. R.
Summit, March 21th, 18-S3- .

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, the undersigned, guardian
of the minor hf irs of John Dul-ii- , deceased, will,
on Tuesday, the 3d day of May, 8"3. gel! n
pieci of land, situate in' Carrol I township. Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of Joseph Ecken-rod- e

and John Eckenrode, containing thirty
acres more or less.

The sale will take place on tbe aforesaid pre-
mises, on the above day. when the terms will be
made known. JOHN ECKENRODE.

Gmrdi in of John Dulai's heirs.
March 21, 185322-- 4

Six Cents Ilevtard.
rj ANA WAY f roni the undersigned, residing
II near Ebensbnrg, on the 21st inst., an inden-
tured apprentice, named Joshua Thomas, aged

j IP; said Thomas is :i good looking negro, com-
plexion very dark, bad on when lie left a large
fur cap. about half worn, black pants, nnd a
pair of co.-tis-e boots, nails in the soles, one of
the boots ripped on the inside of the foot. He
had also one pair tweed pants, two silk vests, one
black the other purple, and three muslin shirts.

ALEX. McVICKER.
Ebensbnrg. March 23, 185322-- 3.

Xcver Fading Dagucrreof ypes !

THE citizens of this place and vicinity have
an opportunity of having eood and last-in- -

pictures, taken at the Academy Building.
Ladles and Gentlemen, whether, you want pic-
tures or not, call nnd examine specimens nnd
references, and see the greatest variety of ca-

ses ever brought to Ebensbnrg. Our instru-
ments are entirely new, of the first class, and

cannot but admire the Camera : nnd the
pictures taken with it. Call soon, as futlier ar-
rangements prevent our remaining here but for
a limited time. II. 0. FETTER.

Ebensbnrg. March 17, 1853 tf.

Valuable I'roperty for Sale In tiietown of J cM&rson, Cambria to.,1'euua.
ffillE town of Jeffersort possesses advantages
1 over any other in the county, ami its situation

offers iuuiicements for the investment of money
in lauds and houses. Jefferson is situate on the
line of the Pennsylvania ninMVrtage Railroads,
within twelve hours travel of Philadelphia, ami
four hours of Pittsburg, at the terminus of the
Jethrson and Ebtnsburg Plank Road, in the
center of a good agricultural rep ion. Bitumi-
nous coal is plen'y and cheap. The ConemauMi
which skirts the town Is capable of affording
sufficient water-powe- r, nt nil seasons of the
year, for manufacturing purposes. It. is con-
templated to connect Itcdfbrd Springs with Jef-
ferson by a Plank" Road, the distance being but
24 miles. Property must rapidly- - increase in
value.

The subscriber will sell eight Building Lots,
adjoining the Catholic Church, on the road lead-
ing to M unster.

Also, eijiht lots fronting on the Plank Road,
near the centre of the town.

Also, three valuable lots on Main street, on
which there are bouses erected.

It is unnecessary to further describe the pro-
perty as those defcirous of purchasing will call
with or write to t! e subscriber in Jefferson, who
will give every necessary information A good
title given, clear of any incumbrance. The
terms of sale will be made easy to the purcha-
ser. Apply to HUGH DUG AN.

Jefferson, February 21. .1853 18--5.

Crusader copy three times.

2Vo t Ice.
In consequence of having sold our Furnaces

to the Cambria Iron Company, the Partnership
heretofore existing nn-'e- r the firm of P. Shocn-berge- r

& c., t Mill Creek Furnace, and also
the Partnership existing under the firm of King
& Shocnberger at Cambria. Furnace, nre both
dissolved. The business will be settled by ei-

ther of the Parties, or tll mnnmrera nt tl.o for.
naces, who are authorised to use the names of
tne respective nruis in settling up business.

P. SHOENBERGER,
GEORGE S. KING.

March 3, 1853 20-- G.

Barrels of Salt for sale by wholesale o
retail by IVORY & CO.

iS ii mm it, Oct. 7, 1852.

f.OTTT? lislon nlvni's It . tdn rr .1 n nn.1 nr A

have just received 20 barrels best whiskey
for sale on commission IVORY & CO.

SCHOOL BOOKS !
A general assortment of ROOKS, such as are

used in our common schools. fr sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

f anted byV. MOORE cash in exchangV tor goods, or otherwise.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS

BRADY'S IIOTFX,
. Harris'burg', Pa,

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, rropritcr.
April 10, 1851 ly

J. E. KUeF, at
MACIIETTE t UAlGtlHL.,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domcsftt
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 124 North
Third Street, above Race,

Philadelphia.
E. V. MACHETTK. ABM. II. R AlGt'KL.
April 24th 1851. ly

COXRAl) & W.4LTO.,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware. Cutlery, Kails,

$c, No. 2U3 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Pa,

April 10, 1851. ly

Wl l.SOX & WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Hoots and Shoes, Sonnet
and Straw Good, No 17, North 3d Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

MICHAEL. WARTHAX & CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco. Snvff, and Segar Manufac-

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. WARTMAN, JOSEPH V, SORVER.

April 24, 1851. ly

Wholesale dealers in Wines and IAqvors, which
they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

on. Thomas c. iirxTixf;,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Sev-

enth street, above Chestnut.
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 2G, 1852. 7- -tf 20

J. T. KI SHTOX, J. C. HOPKINS. It. STILSOX.

JOIL 1. Ill IITCX & C,
Wholesale dealer in (Jueensirare, Chinauare,

illassu-are- , ijc, No. 2J5 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

AXDRKW DftAOEGIIE,
Justice cf the Peace, tea. Sciivcner, Summit, Ta

Will attend proirptiy to collections, or other
business entrust"! to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy und dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

John Parker. James H. Parker
J:IIX IMKILEi: & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bncon,
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Sow, Liberty Street,
riMsniirpr, K'a.

March, 11, 1852. ly.

C.F.O. LIITINCOTT. WM. TKOTTKB. F.HMOKD BACON

GEORGE Lll'PnXOTT CO.,
Have constantly on hand a full assortment of

Tens, Wines. Liquors ami Groceries generally.
No. 17 Noith Water Street, and
Ko, 10 Koith Delawaie Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
J nuvry 27, 1853.

JOHN M'nKVITT. WILLIAM M'lKVlTT.

JCSIA M'OEVITT & URO.,
Wholesale grocers and dealers in Foreign nnd

Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whiskey, Flour, Ba-

con, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c. No 311. Liberty
street, opposite the head of Smithfield, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

December 23, 1852 9-- tfj.

.S. McEEHARE,
155 Karket Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

PjlII.ADF.I.rHIA.

Manufacturer nnd W holesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds nnd styles silk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats ; silk, straw,
braid and lace Iiovnets ; artificial flowers, furs,
.Sec, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,
est. Feb. 52, 19-l- y-

Wholesale dealers in Roots. Shoes, Bonnets,
and I'altn Leaf Hats, No. loo orth Ihird Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 2G, 1S52. ly

James Dougherty, at
p.rniu ii) rami &. co.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in Tobacco. Snuff!
and Cigars, warehouse at the South west corner
of Third and Race streets, Philadelphia, lately
occupied by Ludwig, Kneedkr & Co., keep con-

stantly on hand a large and well selected btock
fit" the most celebrated brands of

Domestic cigars, nixl
.
Minn, wtucii tney oner i- -r

sale on as lavor.-un- ef rerms ns any house in the i

city. Orders promptly attended to
September 23, 1852 4'J-l- y.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
The Subscriber having leased the Public

House, formerly known as the American House,
No. 18 S. Sixth Street, between Market ar..5
Chesnut Streets, has changed the nrane of t..e
same to

THE C 7 MJlERCI AL HOTEL,
Begs leave to inform his friends and the Pub-
lic, that this house has undergone a thorough
remoiielling, repairing, repainting and repaper-in- g,

from attic to basemen . An entire new out-
fit of furniture, bedding. &c, &c, has been pro
cured from the most celebrated Manufactures in
this city.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboats Land-
ings, Places of Amusement, Fashionable Thor-
oughfares and Public Squares, it offers induce-
ments to the Merchant visiting the city on busi-
ness, or the Traveler seeking i.leasnre. To fam- -

iliesnnd females visiting the city, every facility
will be offered, aud every comfort regarded to
make their visit agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited.

JACOB G. LEBO. JARED IRV1NV
Superintendent. Proprietor.

October 21, 1852 52-C- m.

Farm to Rent.
subscriber will rent a farm situate in

Washington township, near "the Railroad,
contaiuing about 30 acres of cleared land of
first rate quality, upon which all the necessary
buildings are erected, possession given n the
lstof April, Apply to ROBERT FLlNN,

Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.
March 3, 185319--5.

Just Received,
At his Store one doort
rnst of the Sentinel
lice. a fuipenor M?ort- -
mtnt of Gold nnu Mi- -t

vt watches t.ud fine jew- .

K e'ry
Id Lerer watches full

jewelled. $oo.l0
Silver Lever wntchcB full jewelled, 1C.C0
Silver Cylinder IscHptnuntg 12,10
Silver Quartiers '.CV
Also a fine at sort ment of eight day and tLir- -

ty hour clocks.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
WILLIAM B. HUDSON.

April 29, 1852.

31ICI1AEE I i MAGEIIAX,
Attorney at Lasr, ienstnrg, Pa,

Office in the Court House, up 6tairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
Attorney at Law, Eben&burg, Pa.,

Will practice in the several courts of Cumbria.
Blair, nnd Huntingdon counties. Germans can
consult nnd receive advice in their own language.

Officeopposite the Tourt House, formerly oc-

cupied by R. L. Johnston, Esq.
Ebenshurg, Felrnary 3, 1853 ly.

SA3HEL C. WIXGARD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.

Will 'praC!?ce n tne several Courts of Cam-

bria, Blair and HuntuiguCr counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own langu.:re. Office,
on main street two doors ea6t of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE M. REED.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa,

Win. practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, nnd Westmoreland eountie5. Office on
Cei ire Ft., ioin'i g Gen. 'Donald's dwelling.

Tfn. I A.. T.M. lv.

Mill IAW MTIIIL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.

Office nt his residence at the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."

.btinnrv 15. 1P52.

THOMAS C. JI'DOIVELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend tbe several Courts of Cambrin
county, ns heretofore. Office one door west of
Wm. McFnrlnnd'8 cabinet wartroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. E. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, JcVnEtown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

Cl'Rl'S E. PERSI1IXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown. Pa.

January 30, 1851 ly.

E. HtTCHIXSON. C. W. WFBJTER.

IIETC IIIXSCX & WEBSTER,
Attorneys at Law, EbenEburg, Pa.,

HAVE formed a partnership for the practice of
in the comity of Cambria.

All pr. fessional business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Office on Centre street, adjoining the dwelling
of E. Hutchinson, Jr.

Ebensburg, July 20, 1852 41-- ly.

Raiid T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO. PA.,
'ILL also attend to his duties ns Justice. Le

gal instilments of writing, such ns deeds, a- -

greements, roreign rower ot Attorney, &c,
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-- tf.

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 24. 1851. 11 -- tf.

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaytbui g, Elair Co., Pa.

V l " O Mill " J - - - - - - - -

j Kltlse home-lik- e to those who cn'l with him, and
Solieits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 20. 1852.

Rememher.
kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for

ILL ..... i
urniture. at the Ware jtooms or

M FAR LAND & SON
Hollidaysburg. April 20, 1852.

CARKOI.II HOI SE,
Carrolltcwn, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.
m he undersigned is prepared to accommodate

11 who
, -

w-t- ft C;n nni iK,pt.s ptricf attention to
. ness t m ,.rjt Uud receive a share of public
patronnre. HENRY SCANLAN.

may 20, lS52.-31- -tf

LEWIS IV. RROTr
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

In the basement btory of Davis & Co'b., ware
room,

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

Geore-- e Ehev. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
RIIEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds ot Produce and

'Pittsburg Manufactures. No. 77 and j9 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
April 3. 1851. --Cm

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. i

fTERS testamentary having been grantedJEto the .undersigned by the Register of Cam- -
bna county, on the estate ot uunam fpain. ot
late of Allegheny township, deceased; nil per
sous knowing themselves indebted to said es- -

tate, are requested to call and make payment
immediately, and those having claims against
said estate, will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

GEORGE DELANV, r
JAMES MURPHY. f

zecu!ors-Alleghen- y

tp.. Fb 10.185316 -- 6

Just Elecelved,
CI ILK, Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets. Pearl
l ami Pedal Flats, Tearl and Palm Leaf Hats,

An j ,br sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted by
J. MOOSE

M. WH.lNOfcK. " " . FvCH JWm.
c. h. wolt. to. 3. vtrr.

WlIl'rSIORE, TTOtF & CO.,
cf Anvil, No. 60 Vood strMt, S Atxfft

tb.e Rt. ChkiUs HcUl.

WhoZrtftle ert net nil Peeler 1

Would cud tLe ettcction of
Merchants and Umrs gem rally to tbe lrgt
nssortmeiit of IL.tMware evtr ctfervd in lb
webtuii ma.ket. lUvii.g enlarged our tor
ni.d made extensive additions to our firmer
su ck, we .re enabled to compare with any othr
isti.blisbMitiit in the Union.

The Ute titluiti ti to cur Cm. rriM er- a- r.
C. 11. W . to devote his tntire uttenticn to pur-cba.-i-

ng

apuiding pert ion cf Lis time in Lu
vf futtunuoas cirope tnkiug rtry ndvMiitsge

buving vxciusively tor cash.
Among our assortment may t found tL To'

lowing, vir :
6L0O ut.zen knivrs cd forks,
8UO0 pen nnd pocket knirea,
200 razors

ilWA) pud, chest and till locks,
1U00 knot locks nnd latches,
6l0 gro. tea and table spoors,
1UD dozen bund nnd panel suws,
500 mill and cross cut suws,

3000 pr trail chains aest'd,
vOO do'tu baltvr chain,
200 gun locks

42 enses plains ntst'd,
1C00 dozen chisels nnd plain iroci,
2500 files and rasps,
500 " axes assi'd brands,

2500 hinges,
750 grass and corn feytLcs,
300 khovels and spades,
250 hav and manure forks,
Gun trimming, bellows, anvils, viecs, Sc. se.

Knowing our superior fcilitis for procuring
aoods givts us ailviiiit'gis over others in mw

trade, we would tan.6iiy
tiou of our stock before purchasing and spe-
cially troiu intrchunts pabbing through our city
eastward.

We would aso inform fsddlcrs nnd dealers in
Si dilery hardware, that we have fitted up a

ta!e room exclusively for that branch oT trad
..u.l hope in a lare and well selected stock at
low prices to eecurc their favors.

Pittsburg, March 10, lf53 20-- 3.

Orphan' Court 2? ale.
ishercby given, thnt by virtue cf

IjUBLlCnoticethe Orphan' Court of the connty
of Cambria, there w ill be exposed to public tale,
on Thursday the 31st inst., nt .ne o'clock, P.
M. tbe following real estate late the property of
Daniel W. Williams deceas?d. viz :

A certain tract of land containing nbout 1C0

acre- -, about 40 acres of whieh nreclenred: witlr
a two ptory log dwelling bouse nnd a bunk barn
thereon erected ; baing nn excellent nr pie or-

chard on the same, situate in Rhitklk-- town-!-h- it

Cambria county adjoining lands of William
Owens, Is'ac Rowland, Joseph Craig, nnd Ellis
Rowland. .

Terms and conditions of sale : one third or
the purchase money 'o be paid on confirmation
of the sale, nnd the residue in three equal
annual payments thereafter, to be s cured by
the bonds'nnd mortgage of tbe purchaser.

Sale to take place on the premises.
By order of the Crurt,

R. L. JOHNSTON. Clerk.
March 10, 185320-- 3.

vivrrrr
To tie Creditors of the Huntingdon, Camlna and

Indiana furvpihe Road Company.
the Court of Huntingdon county, at

THAT Term 1853. directed to be paid to Cred
itors, one and three-fourt- h percent on the

of their claims on which former dividends
have been declared, which I will pay on the pre.
sentntion of their Certificates of deposit by them-

selves or their ngents.
JOHN S. ISETT, S questratcr.

Spruce Creek, March 3d. 1853.-3- t.

Cheap Grocery.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends thnt he has received at the sign of th
Grocery Store, a general assotment of Groceries
and Confectionnries, consisting in part of Flour.
Bacon, Fish, Cheese. Vinegar, Kio and Java Cof-

fee. Oranges, Lemons, Raisins. Prunes, Dates,
Citron, Currants. Preserves, 1 . fcnuce, uatsup.
Lemon Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot rf J?ugarsana
Table Salt, nlso a superior lot ot jsegnrs.

He invites all to give him a call as be will ss.I
low for Cash.

J. B. CRAIO.
Ebensburg, March 12th, 1S52.

XCW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully Inform h:5

friends nnd customers, thnt he has received and
is now opening, nt the store room formerly oc-

cupied by Richard Lewis, dte'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
of
DRY C COD?. GROCERIES, ITAUD WARE.
Queenswnre, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Lc, all
of which lie is determined to sell low either for
cash or Approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his 6tock, and is confident h
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. R0DGERS.
May 8, 1851 30-- tf

IVeiv (hair Manufactory
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

nfornied that the very place to purchase
CIIAISS, SETTEES, SCCIAP.LES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finif-b,-an-

at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in tbe county, is nt the new chair manu-
factory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
Todd.dcccased.
GLAZISG, HOUSE and SIGX rAlXTIXG
executed in the best manner and latent stvle.

JOHN L. ST0UGH.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cm.

THE GRANT HOUSE,
Corner of Pourth and Grant Streets, Pittsburr

THE subscriber has leased the large and wea
known Hotel, (bite Lamartine House,) at the cor-
ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly ntted up in all its
apartments, so as to give a larger and more lib
eral accommodation to travellers and boarders.
His larder will be stocked with the most choico
brands the markets can afford, and bis Bar fur- -
nished with the best. He would respectfully o- -

licit a 6iiare oi puuno puiiouc.
fe. TERRY.

April, 15,' 185. ly.

To Hie Pnhllc.
ILL Freight delivered at Summit from and after

Monday next Nov. 8th, by Fcnna. Rail Road
will be received and i orwaruea nre oi ioiumi- -
sum.

Freight to be paid before goods are taken

aWpfc'KCts will be sold here, to all stations East
aafar as Dillervillc. and West to Pittsburg.

H. W. IVORY, Agent.
Summit Nov, 4 1852 bt.

-- lass, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all kiada
4.7 at Moor? i.

Star, Sperm and Mculd Candles for
at th Brick Stor of . J. MOO&S.


